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I'AI'. MV.

An Act to incorporate tlu' Montreal Stock

Kxi'llUTIKl'.

{Assented tu IHth JaHuary,\H74.)

rraKiiil'lt*.

Corporal'
IIHIIII'.

l*owi*rM.

IITIIKRIIAS, Donald horn MncDouRnll, E. Ford.

\ V Frank Bond, (1. W. Simpson, Hartland S. Mui-

DouKull, U. C. MacDouKall, F. I/Hstrnnge Hart.

Cliarles «. Oeddes. .1. 1). Crawford, II. S. Strathy, U.

G. Strathy. Henry A. Huddon, .1. Try Davies, W. H.

Oswald, lienry I'. Scott, .1. liurnett. ant' others, resi-

dent, and carrying? on business in the ri'.y of Montreal,

have i)etitioned for the iiicDrporatiou of theniselves

and others, as the " Montreal Stock ExchanKo," and

to he invested with certain powers hereinafter men

tioned, and it is expedient to prant their prayer;

Therefore, Her Majesty, h> and with the advice and

consent of tl e Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows:

(1) The aforesaid persons and others, already asso-

ciated with them, and all those who hereafter may

become associated with them, shall bo and they are

hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, by

tl
- name of the *' Montreal Stock Exchange" and

may by that name sue and be sued, implead and be

implea'dec answer and be answered, defend and be

def nut. .u all courts of law and equity; and by that

name, they and their successors shall have perpetual

succession and may have a common seal, change and

alter tl'« same at pleasure, may acquire for themselves
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and their successors under any lej?al title wiiatsoever.

property real and porsoual ; may alienate, sell, convey,

lease or otherwise di;;i)osc of the same or any part

therof, from time to time, as occasion may require,

for such price or prices, and on such terms and condi-

tions as they may see fit, and may, should they see fit,

acquire other real end personal estate for the jmrposes

of this act ; may borrow money on hypothecary secur-

ity of the immoveable property of the corporation,

for sucli time, and on such terms, and at such rates of

interest as they may see fit ;
provided always, the clear

value (,f tlie real and personal estate totretiier lield by

the said corporation at any one time, shall not exceed

five hvmdred thousand dollars, and provided, also, the

said corporation shall not have, or exercise any cor-

]iorate ]u)wcrs whatever, except such as are ex])ressly

conferred by this act, or which are necessary for

carrying the same into effect.

(
'2) The objects of the said corporation are declared

to be. to provide and regulate a suitable building or

room or rooms for a stocU exchnniic, and offices, in the

city of Montreal, to compile records, and publish sta-

tistics respecting the business of the members of the

said stock exchange; to promote the observance of such

regulations and requirements as may be, by In'-law

established not contrary to law; to which ends the

corporation is hereby empowered by vote of the ma-

jority at annual, quarterly, or special meeting, of the

said stock exchange, to make all proper and needful

by-laws for its government; for the maintenance and

due regulation of the said Montreal Stock Exchange,

the offices and property thereof, for the raising of cap-

ital not exceeding in amount the aforesaid sum of five

hundred thousand dollars by the issue of transferable

II
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shares or otherwise, for tlie apiiointiug of renditions

under which shares may he transferred or forfeited,

for the enii»loynient of a secretary and such clerks and
other officers and servants as may be necessary, for

regulating the mode of voting at any ordinary, special

or general meeting, and to determine whether the

presiding officer shall or shall not vf»te, or shall or

shall not have a double or casting vote in caso of a

tie, and for all or any of the purposes within the

powers conferred by this act; and for the administra-

tion of their affairs generally; [)rovided always, such

by-laws are not contrary to law; and further, to amend
and repeal such bylaws from time to time in the

manner provided by such bylaws; and generally

shall have all needful corporate powers for the piir-

poses of this act.

(3) The affairs, business, and concerns of the cor-

poration hereby created sliall Ik- managed by a chair-

man and secretary-treasurer, and three managers, or

such other officers and number of managers as may be

provided by tlie by-laws, all of wlumi shall bo mem-
bers of the said Montreal Stock Kxi'liange, ami shall

together constitute the committee of management,
and shall be elected annually at such time and place

as may be provided by the by-laws; all va/i'iicies

which may occur in the said committee by death or

otherwise shall be filled by the said commiltce, and a
majority of the number of the said cfminiittee. or such

other number as may be estal>lishe«i by the b}--laws,

shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of busi-

ness.

(-4) The said Donald Lorn MacDougall, and Frank
Bond, and Egerton Ford, shall be the committee of

managemeJit until others, under the provisions of this

If
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act, shall be elected in their pla^c, ami the coinmittee

hereby appointed shall, until the said election, have

all the powers assi,i?ned to the coniniittee of manage-

ment of the said cor])oration by this act, and sliall have

power to o]ien stock books, receive subscriptions of

stock or shares, and to do all the matters and things

necessary for the full organization and working of the

association.

(5) No member, office-holder, or shareholder shall,

in any manner, be Hable to, or charged with the pay-

ment of any debt or demand due by the association,

beyond the amount of his unimid subsci^ibcd share or

shares in the capital stock of the association.

(()) An annual meeting shall be hold for the elec-

tion of the Committee of management, and for such

other business as may be brought before such meeting,

at such time and place and under such regulations and

notices, as the by-laws of the «'orporation shall deter-

mine, and may be adjourned as decided at such meet-

ing; but in case of any accident, failure., or neglect to

hold such general election, the corporation shall not

thereby lapse or terminate, but shall continue and

exist, and the old officers shall continue to act until

the next general election, or until such other period

as may be provided for in the by-laws.

(7) The cor])oralion may admit as members such

jiersons as they see fit; such membershii) shall be

evidenced by signing an agreement, to be governed

by its act of incorporation and by-laws, and the said

cor])oiation may exi)el any member for such reasons

and in such manner as may be by by-law i)rovided.

(8) The by-laws and rules of the Montreal Stock

Exchange now in force, shall be the by-laws and rules

of the corporation imtil amended or re})ealed.
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(!») Tutil otlitTs shall be eiectcd, tlie present offi-

cers of the Montreal Stock Kxclianj,'e shall be those

of the corporation constituted by this act.

(]()) At any annual or K<'nt'i'«l nieetin.ir "f the said

corjioration. whether for the i)urposes of electing mem-
bers of the committee of manaf?ement or lor any other

luirjiose. one-half of the numl)er of members of the

corporation shall constitute a r,uorum and shall be

competent to do and perform all acts which, either by
this act or by any by-laws of the said corporation, are

or shall be directed to be done at any such general

meeting:.

(11) All subscriptions of members due to the said

corporation under any by-law, all penalties incurred

miller any by-law by any person bound thereby, and
all other sums of money due to the said corporation,

shall be i>aid to the treasurer thereof, and, in default

of i>ayijient, may be recovered in any action brought
in the name of the said corporation; and it shall only

be necessary in such action to allege that such i)erson

is iiidi'bted to the said corporation in the sum of money,
the amount of such arrearage, on account of such sub-

cription. penalty or otherwise whereby an action halh
nccriied to the said corporation by virtue of this act.

(12) On the trial or hearing of any such suit, it

shall be sufficient for the said corporation to j)rove

that the defendant, at the time of the institution of

such action, was or had 1 en a member of the said

corporation, and that the amount claimed, by reason
of such subscription, or otherwise, was standing un})aid

in the books of the said corijoration.
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Montreal Stock Exchange

Inl.Tpretiiii.i

of liy-liiMs

PART I.

1. All existing JJy-laws are repealed, and the

following are adoi)tcd as the By-laws of the Montreal

Stock Exchange.

INTliJM'HKTAI KIN ANIi AI'l'iJCATloX Ol' BV-I-AWS

2. In the following By-laws, the words and expres-

sions he.'einafter mentioned are to be construed as

follows

:

(a) "Corporation" means the body politic, known

as the " Montreal Stock Exchange."

(b) "Corporation meetings" are meetings of mem-
bers assembled for some purpose other tKan that

of buying and selling.

(c) "Board" or "Board meetings," mean any num-

ber of members assembled for the purpose of

buying and selling.

(d) "Securities" mean any stocks, bonds or deben-

tures authorized to be dealt in at the Board.

(e) "Member," unless the context requires other-

wise, means a mom)>er of the Corporation not in

default to comply with any of these By-laws.

(f) "Chairman," unless the context requires other-

wise, means the officer presiding at meetings.

(g) "By-law" means any one of these By-laws and
includes also rulings of the Chairman confirmed

by the Board while the same are in force.

Il:i
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(li) "Sent" or ri«lit of fntrunco" nu'iins tlie rijrht

t«) Ih' u iiu'inlicr. or hccoiiic a iirmiiImt nftiT election.

'A. Any nilinir imule by tlie Clminnnn, at nuy

nieetiiij; of tlie Corporation or of tlie licmnl, slinll be

hindinu fortliwitli x\]nm all the members, unless tlie

meeliiij,' on bein.i,' appealed to. refuse to ernfirni the

same. When any such rnlinir is made, appealed from

an<l c(mfirmed, and has general npplicatiiui to the

affairs of the Cori)oration or the relations of members

with each other or to the Corporation, any member

may require that the rulini; be reduced to writini;, and

it shall then lie the duty of the (lovernini,' Committee

to cause .^ucli rulinur to be expressed in .vritin« in

jjeiieral Icniis and rcc«»rded in the minutes of the

Corjioration; and the same from and after the time of

its beiufj so recorded, shall have force and effect us

n By-law until revoked at an annual meeting or a

Special (Jeneral meetinijc called for that i»urposc.

4. These By-laws and ruling's havinjr the force

of liy laws shall apply to all the members of tlie Cor-

l>oration and all members shall, when refiuired, agree

in writing to be bound by these By-laws, and by such

rulings, and no member in default to so agree shall

be ]iermitted to trade upon the Board nor to dispose

of his seat thereon.

PART II.

MKETINGS OF CORPOH'TION

.5. The Annual General meeting of the Corporation

shall be held in the Board-room on the second Friday

in May in each year, at 3 p. m. Should such meeting

not be held, or should there be failure of election on

that day, the Committee for the preceding year shall

h\i
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ooiitinup to bold offirt. until repluiwl. and slmll call a
H|»tHiul Uenerol meotiuff at the earliest possible date,
at whic'b meeting it slmll bo lawful to tra^saot anv
buHnesH that niijrht have been done nt the Annual
ineetiMK and wliicli bad not been so done.

<). By-laws inuy bo made, repealed or amended upon
niotion of any rnenibor at any General meeting, pro-
vided notice of tbo purport of the motion Hbnil have
l)een posted in the Board-room at least fourteen days
prior to the date of the iiieetinK. Tin- Socretarv-TroaH-
urer. III transmitting notices of the meeting, shall
embody the purport of sudi notice of motion. If any
meeting has rejected a motion to amend or repeal any
By-law, no similar motion shall be considered until
after the expiry of three months.

"" •' 7. Special General meetings mav be called by the
(Joverning C'ommitte.. or by five ucu.bers, and sliull
be held after the close of the day\s busim.. .<, but no
liusiness shall be transacted at such meeting except
such as is mentioned in the notice calling the meeting
or arises out of it.

8. Notices of meetings must be given by being
p(>sted for fourteen days in the Board-room,' and by
letter mailed to eacli member seven days jircvious
theielo, and notices of Specal (Jeneral meetings must
state the purposes thereof.

9. Every member may vote at any meeting, either
personally or by proxy, which must be held bv
another member. Proxies must be in the fonn con-
tained in Schedule A. Proxies must be filed with
the Secretary at or before the meeting.

All proxies to specify the meeting, and to be good
only for that Lieeting.
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Cliairin.'kll.

OFFICERS

10. The Officers of the Corporation elected at the

annual meeting shall bo (1) the Chairman; (2) the

Vice-Chairnian; (3) the Secrotary-Troasuror
; (4) four

Managers; they shall constitute the Governing Coin-

niittee and shall be elected by ballot taken by the two
Scrutineers ap])ointed by the Chairman. At the close

of each Itallot. the Scrntiucrs shall report in wfiting

the names of the members duly elected for the

res|)ective offices. In the case of a tie a new ballot

shall be opened for the election in respect of which
the tie has occurred. Th.ore shall also be appointed
an Auditor of the accounts, who shall make his

rei)orts to the Governing Committee previous to the
next annual meetinr:.

11. The Governing Committee, consisting of the
officers above mentioned, shall hold office until the
next annual meeting following their election, or until
their successors are apjiointcd.

12. Vacancies occurring in the Governing Com-
mittee during the year shall be filled for the unexpired
l»ortion of the term by a member selected by the re-
mainder of the Governing Committee.

i:{. KN'sciiidod ^fay lilOit.

14. It shall be the duty of the Chairman, or, in lii.-:

absence, of the Vice-Chairman. to see that llio j.io-

visions of the Charter and By-laws are enlorccii; lu

preside over all meetings of the Corporation and of Ui-!

Board
; and he sliall be ex-officio a member of all sub-

committees. The Chairman may fine in his discretion
anfi without appeal, any member interrupting business

h
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not less tban twenty-fivo cents nor more than one
dollar for eaoh interruption.

15. Tn all ca.'^es when, on a divission, the votes are
e«nial, tlie Chairman shall have a castiii',' vote. Tu
the ahsence of the Chninnan or Vice-Chainiuir;. aiiy
meml)er named hy the majority of tiiose present shall
preside.

Ki. The Seeretaiy-Ti-easnrcr shall receive and take
diari-e of all books and <locimients helon.'^'ini,' to the
Corporation: shall carry on its correspoii(U'n<-e, and
record all i)roceedin,a:s in a hook of minutes, lie shall
keep M.'coimt of the funds of the Corporation and shall
render statements thereof at the Annual mcetin,!,' and
at such times as a majority of the Oover' ^i,' Com-
mittee may require: but no payments sha .)e made
(»f the funds of the Cori^oration except bv cheque
si^u.'d by him. or in his absence by the Assistant to
the Secretary-Treasurer, and couutersicrned by the
Chairman, or in his absence by the Vice-Chairman or a
uicMiljer of the Governina: Committee. The Secretary-
Treasurer shall discharire such other duties as the
(lovernin,-; Committee nuiy resolve to be j)r()perlv
pertainiuf^' to his office.

17. The (Joverniu.i? Committee mnv apimint an
Assistant to the Secretary-Treasurer at such salarv
and for such i)eriod as they ma^ see fit. and mav
remove hiui and appoint another if they think i)roiH.r
so t(» do.

IS. The Governini,' Conuniltee of wiiom four
sliall fonn a .piorum, shall control the fina- es and
expenditure, enforce the Ifules and liv-hnvs, take
co-iiizance of uffeuses a-ainsl them and're,i.uiale all
matters of detail not herein specially provided for;
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and ffcuerally .supervise and direct all matters afAvt
mir the interests of the Corj)oration.

1!». A i^v-ular Weekly meeting of tlie Governin.
Co.aittee shall be hold at 3.10 p. ,„. everv Fridav
Spe<-ial nieetini.^ of the Govcrninir Coin.nitlee mav i
called l.y the Chairman or by any member of" th(
Committee. At least three hours' notl.-e in vrritiu-
of such meetin- shall be .i^iveu to all members of th(
Tommittee by the delivery of such notice per-onallv
to them or at their respective j.laces of business.

I'O. Decisions of the (Jovermns? Committee shall be
l.indins ni.ou ail members, unless appealed from tn
the Corporation at a (Jcneral naetin- and reversed
upon such appeal. Such apjjeal nuiy on", be upon de-
mand in writin.sr -..livere.f to the Secret,-) ry-Treasurer
within twev .our hours fr(;i,i the time of the record-
ing- of the decision of the (Joveruintr Committee.

21. Tbe Govermng Coumiittee shall have aiithoritv
to nuike such rules and regulations for the conduct of
business between members from time to time and the
same in like manner to repeal and amend jis they
n ay deem best in the interests of the Corporation,
subject to the same beiuff disallowed by tlie vote of
a majority at a Si)ecial General meeting of the Cor-
poration called for that purpose.

L'l.'. In the eveni of suspicion being entertained by
the (Jovernuig Committee of the contravention of auv
liy hiw. or rule having the force of a bv-law, bv any
member of the Board, they shall have the right to
investigate the conduct of such member in the matter
under suspicion, whether any eharge or any complaint
shall have been made thereon or not.

i
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"• "' 2:i. The (Joverainj? Coiuiuittce niny fine to the
extent of $500.00, or may suspend any monilHM- of t!ie

Corporation who shall ho .i,MwIty of dishonorahle or
(lisf,'raceful ronduot, wilfully cirt'ulate any false report,

rumor or quolatiou, mislead or attem])t to mislead
the Govorninp: Committee when required to ^Wq in-

formation on any matter under investigation, violate
any of the By-laws or any rule having the foree of
H hy-la\v, fail to o1)ey or eonform to any decision of
t!io Goveruinj,' Conmiittee or rule made by them, or
any ruling uf the Chaiinian, or become a defaulter
"•ithin the moanin.ir of the by-laws, i»rovided that a
resolution for siisix nshm must be ])!issed at a meeting
of the Governing Committee specially summoned for
the pmpose: any member or memiters so susi)eii(U'd

shall have the right to appeal to the Board within
twenty four hours, such appeal to be made in accord-
anci' with By-hiw 20.

114. Any member having a claim against another
niember, which is not se!tU'd on demand, shall imme-
diately give notice 1 hereof in writing to the Governing
Committee, and tin icupoii the Governing Committee
shall call xi\:m the debtor by UDfice in writing to
l»erfonn his obligations in rcsj.ect of such claim within
such time as shall be nientione.l in such notice, and
shall hear any reasons which the debtor shall have to
urge against such claim; and if such claim be disputed,
the clainuint shall be directed to refer his claim to
arl)itration in the manner i)rovided by tlieoo By-laws;
but if it ])e not disinited upon grounds wliicji shall
appear to llio Governing Committee to bo bona fide, the
debtor sliall be oidered finally to settle sucli claim,
and in default of y-o doing in conformity to such order,
he shall become a defaulter within the meaning of

h-i
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these By-laws. A..;' uh'IiiIht liavin^' an uiisettk'd

accDUut with a doraulttT shall i'ile a stnti'UU'nt of siu-h

account with the ({ovornin,y ('onniiittee within seven

days from the notice hciuj,' j,'iven in the Board-room

of sncli meniher heini;: declared a defaulter; and any

(•reditor failinjr to file such statement within the said

time shall forl'iit all claim to a share of any money
that may come into the hands of the CJoverning Com-
mittee for distriltutfon.

li'). All fines payable hy any member shall be paid

to the Secretary-Treasurer on the first Monday of the

month next follov.inx the month in which the fine is

imposed, provided notice in writinij of such fine has

been ^iven to t!ie offender at least three days previous

to such Monday, otherwise such fine shall be i)aid on

the Monday next followin.ur, and more than three days

after such notice. The non-payment of a fine according

to the provi>ions hereof shall incai)acitate the member
fined from doing business at the Board until such fine

be paid.

L*<;. Ivescinded May llMi'.i.

PART IV.

MKMIJERS

Niiitil>fr nf 27. The number of the members of the Corpor-

ation shall be limited to sixty five. The Governing Com-
mittee may in its discretion dispose of any seats not

held by members at a minimum price of .$.'>0,000

l)rovided that if any seat holder notifies the Connuittee

that he is willing to sell his seat at the minimum
price the Coiiimittee shall not sell any seat until the

seat of such member be disposed of.

hi ^_
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-^. The naiiii' id' every eniKlitiiite I'm- admission as
n member of tlie Corporation must be proposed by (iiie

member and seconded by another, at an ordinary
Ixard ineetinj;, and tiiereiipon the name of sucb can-
didate shall be [tosted in the Moard-rooni. with tlie

date of the postin.i; tliereof. and on tln' first morninjr
Uoard meetin,!? Iiehl after the expiration of fourteen
days from the first day of such posting, such can-
didate shall be ballotte«l for. On sucit ballot, one
l»hick l>all in seven shall exclude him. The Chainuan
and two scrutineers to be named by him shall take
such i)allot and declare the result thereof.

!'!>. Kvery applicant for memliership must be of
the a^e of twenty-one years, and fjfive one month's
ncttice in writinu: to the Oovernins,' Committee of his

intention to become a candidate for membership,
rpon election as a member he sliall jmv an entrance
fee of $250.00.

."50. In all cases where the entrance fee shall not
l»e paid when required or where the candidate shall

not obtain the transfer to him of a seat or riglit of

entrance within seven days after such ballot, the

election shall be void.

'M. If any applicant for admission be not elected

upon ballot, he slial! not be aiiaiii iialloted for within

Rix months.

n^
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:\'2. If any niemlwr sliotjld tlesirc to retire, he sliall

liiivf the riiht to sell and transft-r his sent or H^ht ol

••ntniiu-e. Mihjeet to the election of tlie transferee ir

th.' manner herein provideJ. Sn.-h transferee shai

only l»t' entitled to become a nieiuher upon In-inn

I'ltM-lcd and upon payment of his entrance fee. N'«

transfer siiall be valid unless the retiring nicmhei

sliall have first settled his lialulities to menilx-rs o:

the Corporation to thtir satisfaction, and .shall hav(

exe.nted on the hooks of the Corporation a transfe'

of his seat or riirht of entrance. The Secretary

Treasnrer shall not allow such transfer to he entere<

on the hooks unles;; notice has been jMisted in th»

r.niird riM.ni of the intention of the retirin-j; menil)e

to sell his seat or ritrht of entrance, for si'v.-n day

l»revious thereto, and no olijcction to such transfer ha

been lodvn-d with him. The transfer shall be in th

form of Schedule B, hereto.

;;:'.. In ens*' of death, the representatives of th

de<'eased member sliall have the ri'/ht to d«s])ose c

his seat or right of entrance in the same luanner an

nnder the same coudiuon.^ • s such oiember might hav

done if still alive.

.•{4. Any member who docs not meet his engag<

nients on the Board or who shall become unable I

meet such engagements, even though the same be n(

to any member of the Board, shall be deemed a d^

faulter.

:!."j. If any member of the Corporation shall bceon

insolvent, or bankrupt, or a defaulter within tl

meaning of these By-laws, he shall cease to ha'

power to dispose of his .seat or right of entrance, ai

the v.'ilue tberof shall thereupon remain and 1
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vested iu the Corporation, and thereafter the (Jovcrn-

ing Committee may in its discretion sell such seat or

right of entrance, to whomsoever and in whatsoever

manner and for whatever i)riee it please, and shall

dispose of the proceeds thereof in such manner as it

shall deem expedient, having regard in the first

instance to the liabilities due by such insolvent, bank-

rupt or defaulting member to members of the Corpor-

ation, which liabilities the Governing Committee is

authorized to pay in such proportion and in sn.eh mpn-

ner ae it may deem fit to the extent of the proceeds

of such sale.

36. TtVaj-^r
m^j|]|]ff

Ar-LirJxlQi!.^a£-^.^Ma t nil nil I IT;

a<* annual £w uf .tTO.OO, pa^.ibh' .)
<j0.00 111 HllvailC^ Un

thr fir- i t
"** "^^"y

\

"^"^ t->^'u^ »^ n f,, i i r Mw

Yrinhrr iv vn-'^ ^..nw

—

Should BUih wub.'itiipliuu nirt

pMSMi wuffwiaat tn mnnt Wwk.^sifmumiiifi^aA'mmB^Kf

fiWi the d e fiilLUL-y . ' Any seat.s held by the Board and

against which annual subscriptions and clearing-house

charges are debited, shall be charged at the rate of

(> '
, per annum.

.M . Xo member of this Corporation shall associate

liiinself with or be a member of any other organiza-

tion, the members of which deal in securities in Can-

ada, nor shall any member of this Corporation employ

in the sale or purchase of securities, any person who

is a member of another such association or organiza-

tion at Montreal, and no member shall have any

transactions, either as a broker or principal, with any

member of any other sto( .v exchange or body organ-

ized for similar purposes in Montreal, either in buying

or selling, or borrowing or lending monies or secur-

ities. No member shall have any transactions in
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securities, directly or indirectly, with any Imcket slio

or any similar ostablislniicnt. Any mem1>er lioreat'tc

forming or dissolvini,' a iiai'tnersliip with any oiiie

person or persons shall inmiediately give writte;

notice to the Secretary of the formation or diseoli

tion of such partnerships and of the names an

addresses of the person or r 'sons comprising sue

l)artnershiii so formed or dissolved.

;{S. Members may execute orders in mining or othc

stocks received from members of the Montreal Minin

Exchange, and may give orders to any members c

the Alining Exchange except in such stocks as ar

listed on the Montreal Stock Exchange.

29. Any memlx-r who shall neglect to i)ay his ai

nual subscription within a period of three months af tt

having been notified by the Secretary-Treasurer so t

do shall cease to be a meml'or of the Corporation, an

his seat or right of entrance may be disposed of by tl:

Governing Conmiittee and the proceeds thereof applie

in tlie same way as herein provided for in the case (

insolvent members.

^10. \ member who becomes a defaulter by roasoi

in the o))inion of the (Joverning r<>mmi[tee in an

material degree, of speculations on his own accoui

shall not be eligible as a can<lidate for re-admission 1

the Corporation for a period of one year.

41. In the event of any defaulter ai)))Iying for r

admission, he must furnish the Cioverning ConimilU

with satisfactoi'v prnof of his legal discharge liy, and
statement of the settlements he has made with, h

creditors, and such other information as they may r

(piire, whereupon the (Joverning Committee may i)e

h:i
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arltitrat..rs

111 it liim to be proposed and balloted for in the su

iiumner as a new apiilicnut,

4l'. Any wilful mis-statement by any applicant :

admission or re-admission made upon a material poi

shall, if such applicant be elected, subject him to <

pulsion.

-i.'?. Each and every member may report publji

ti) the Corporation at any Boar.l meeting the name
any i)erson, other than a meniber of the Board, w
shall violate his en':!:agementf; with him as a Broker.

41. Sliould any member no.ijleet to fulfil any c(

trad cniercd into by him with any other member
tlie ('orpoiatlon accordinjj: to its terms and tlie By-la
and ruks of the Corporati ni, after bavins? been di

notified so to do, the party contractini? with him mi
after f<iving notice of his int' ution. em])loy one of t

officers of the Corporation to imrchase or sell, as t

case may be, the security to which such contract i

lati's, at the first Board meeting on tlie day followir

and shall account with the member in default.

4."). The procedure for the nomination of arbiti
tors xliall be as follows; Tlie member desiring t

arl>itra1ion shall deliver to the Secretary Treasur
a memorandum in writing, stating, in a summary w;

the matter in dispute, and the redress he claims, ai

the name of his arbitrator. The Secretar\--Treasur
shall ( (mmnmicate a copy of this memorandum to ti

pcrsoii ayaiiist whom tlie claim is made forthwit
who shall, within twenty-four hours deliver to tl

Secretary-Treasurer a memorandum in writing co
taiiiiug his stater^ .nt of the matter in dispute ai

naming his arbitrator; and thereupon the Sec/etar
Treasurer shall communicate the papers so delivert
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to liiin to the two arhitnitors naiiiod, aud tliev sliall

pn.cml to flit' noniinatioa of a third nl.itrator. bv a
writin-r to hi; siirncd by both of them, a copv of which
sliall be (k'livi-ivd to the Secretary Treasurer.

-J'i. The three arbitrators so named shall forthwith
notify the parties of [hy time r.nd place of their first
siftin-,- and reqiiMu tli<T,i tn b.- present and to produce
nil documents and papers respecting' the matter in
issue. The arbitrators shall hear the parties at such
time and place as tl.cy app'oint, and sh:iii make such
eiiquiries and receivo su< li evi<Ien<'e ns liicv nuiy
deem necessary, aii.l th.y, or any two of tliem, -hall
make their award in writing and deliver the sam- to
the Secretary-Treasurer (U'cidiu": the subject matter
in disjmte, and awardin.i? the cost of the reference as
they may see fit. J5o!h parties shall conform them-
selves to such award in ;ill resi)tM't.

47. Should tliei'c be an ambiouity in such award, or
fiiiy matter connected tlierewilh rei|uiiin,i,' further
rei^iilafi(.n, the same shall he referred to th. ("hair-
man, who shall irive his decision thereon in wiiiin!?
and make such furiher order as he iruiv consi-lcr re-
quisite to do justice between the parties "in conl.rmitv
with the .spirit of the award.

4s. K'cscinded May Hid').

i'.K Xo meml)er shall do business for a defaulter or
suspended or e.xpelled member, without the consent
of the (iuverninii: Committee.

oO. Any member huviii,-.- a claim a,«>;'inst another,
which has not been settled when due, must report the
saiiic to tiie (iovcrnini;' (om?nitt"e within ten days, and
in default of his so doing shall not be entitled to

hJ
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riuik in respect of smli claini in nny <listril)ution of

iimricy wliicli may lie nia<lc l»y tiif (iovcniiiitr Coin
niittcc. Tlic (loviM-iiinir ('oiniiiittio sliall iiave power
to (k'«i(U' on tlu' hfUHi fiflcs of all sudi claims.

ol. No paynu'ni or claim on a (K'faulte'r'^ account

that does not arise from a transaction on the Board
shall he admitted liy the Governim,' Committee.
Loans of money without security or loans of securities

without considerati<m shall not he allowed to rank as
claims on any monies in the hands of the (Joverninj;

Coimnittee.

'y2. Claims a.srainst the i)roceeds of the seat or ricrht

of cnti-ance of any member whilst tlu; same are in tiie

hands of the (Joverninsr Connnittee shall he made in

such form and authenticated in such numner as they
may reipiire.

'hi Xo member shall execute any order for any
employee of another member.

r)4. Any member usin,-? unseeiuly lan.i,'uage to an-
other, or who shall be f,'mlty of cimduct or lani^uaj^e
suliversive of cood order or dc-oi-u!;!. or of any act
whereby personal comfort or safety of another mem-
l)er is seriously interfered with sh; d be fined at the
discretion of the presidinir officer, in a sum not ex-
ceeding? $10.00 for each offence, and nuiy, in addition
thereto, upon complaint. i»e sniniiionetl before the
(iovernini,' Committee, who may infliit on the offem!v.'r
any other penalty under these By-laws.

PART V.

TRAXSACTION OF liCSIXF.SS

')o. The Corporation shall hold daily meetings,
which shall he known as Board meetings, at which

111
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onliiinry hiisiiics. only •.liall l.c trnii-ar;,. !. .-mpI wliich
nIimII 1>c held at mi.-Ii lii.uis and for Midi »Iiiraru»n as
till' (loxcrniuy; t'Miiiniiitcc inay froni lime to time
• Ictcrniiiic. No alteration of the lioins of uii'ctini,' or
r\o>iuK <»iic(' fixed, sliall he made until iidtie.. tliere.)f

shall he |)oste<l in the ISnard room three days previous-
ly,

Applieations j'l.r ludiilays >liall he hy petition of at
least five memhers to the (Jovernin.-r Coinmitlee, and
the .irrantinf; of same shall lu- at their sol,, diseretion.

The order of husiness at IJoard Meeting's shall he
as follows: —

(1.) Votinj,' on applications.

{-.) ifeceivini;- reports, resolutions, motions and
other hiisiness.

(.'{.) Heeeivin.!,' and postiiiir applications for mem-
bership.

)«i. A list ol securities shall he kept hv the Socre-
tary Treasurer, to he called the "Mo.-.rd List." which
shall c.mtain only such securities as the (Joverniuj?
Comiiiittec from time to time >liall approve of. 'I'lie

<Iov<-ruiji,!-- Committee may send or cause to he sent hy
<-.ihle to London, such reports of the pri<-es and tri.

JKtions on the Montreal Stock Lxchan.ijo as they m..>
think exi)edient, in order that the same may be
puMi-hed ill one or nK.re Mew>papers.

')7. Any api.lication to list securities shall be aceom-
pame<l l)y a checiue for $0(1.(10 which shall bo retained
by the Exchan.ue whether ai)plication is approved or
not.

The fee for listing securities up to and including
$",.000,000 shall be $250.00, over that amount the fee

\ii
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uliall lie ^'}{).m fur ('.'icli $l,0(M>.n(ii) (,r pdrtimi llicn-of

(tf the par value of fadi class of security.

C'ri'dit shall l»i' jiivcii for the ^'.n.r.i) wjiidi actom-
paiiicd listing applii-atioii.

If tlicro lu' no Iransactioiis ret .inli'd in a •.•cnrity

tluriiiK twelve itK.iitli.-'. sucli seeurily may be .stru.k

fmiii tlie li^t.

'»>^. hi tlie event of any ("itinpaiiy whose securities

are now or may lu-reafter he listed, increasinir its

eapital. the fee for listins,' the adilitioiial issue shall

he :f.')(i.()(i for cai'li million <lolliii'> or poiiii.n thereol".

o!». Tn the event of any company failini,' to make
such payment, .•nid so lonj; as such failure shall ooa-

tinue. such cainitany's securities shall not he called

upon the Hoard nor he delivered throuirh thi' Clearing
Mouse, and it shall he tin- duty of the Chairman, if

his attention he eallcd to such default, to ^ive effect
to this Hy-law, i)rovided. however, that the (loverning
Committee shall ^'ive to tiie memhers of the Exchanifc
two week's notice of its intention to i)ut this By-law
into effect in any iiarticular instance and before any
such stock is withdrawn from the Call list.

fiO. The minimu. chari^e for tra<ling between
memhers shall be as follows, on the par value of the
shares dealt in:

One twenty-fifth of 1. p. c. for each i)urchasp or sale
when the name of the member buying or selling is

given uj).

One sixteenth of 1 p. c. when the Stock is passed
throu-ili the Clearing House.

One-eightii of 1 p. c. when the Stock is carried hy
either i)arty for the other.

i:L.
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Till' imuinium charjrc hclwccn members for trading

in niinins? storks shall boar tlic :-amp proportion to

the re<,nilar commission on such stocks, as the charge

between members in other securities bears to the

resrular conmiission charged on such securities.

<il. Should any member be declared unable to meet
his engagements when the Board is in sessicm, secur-

ties being cariied for or loaned to such member shall

l)e bought or sold as the case may be, at that session

or the one next following, and if not so bought or sold*

the i)ri(('s o])tained or obtainable at such meetings
shall be taken as a basis for settlement.

<>L'. Members shall repoit daily ti) the Stock Ex-
••haiige Hegister all their transactions in listed

securities, and to the Clearing Flouse all their

transactions, whether in listed or unlisted securities,

and whether the transactions take i)lace on or off the

Board, and each member shall juiy to the Clearing
Ilonse managers, at the tinu? he rej>orts his transac-

tions, a sufficient sum to cover the stock transfer tax

in respect of all transactions in which he is a seller.

.Members uuist make all their purchases and sales

of listed securities on the Board., and any member,
who, contrary to this By-law, sliall nuike any i)ur-

chase or sale, may, for the first offence be fined a

sum not exceeding .'roOO.OO, for the second offence he
nuiy be suspended for three months, and in the case of

a third offence, he may be deemed a defaulter. Any
promise or agreement to buy or sell, securities made
after hours or elsewhere than in the Board room, or
any attemi)t in any other form to evade this By-law,
shall subject the offender to the penalty mentioned
herein. If any person associated with a member
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as liis partner in business, or acting on his behalf,

shall make any purchase or sale, in which such mem-

ber shall be wholly or partially interested, of any

security in the manner prohibited by this By-law, the

same shall be held to be a purchase or sale by such a

member, and he shall be liable to the penalties herein

provided as if the same had been made by himself in

person. This By-law shall not apply to purchases or

sales on London, New York. Boston, Toronto, Pitts-

burg-, Cincinnati, Detroit, Cleveland^or Philadelphia

exchanges. fi\u*4i*»

(V.i. The minimum charge on all sales or purchasf

shall he as follows: One (luarter of one i>er cent, on thv

l»ar value of all Stocks, Bonds, or Debentures, ex-

cei)tin,s!; ])urchases or sales for members of the London.

Berlin. I^iris, New York, Bostim, Toronto, Pittsburg.

Cincinnatti. Cleveland. Brussels or Philadelphia Ex-

changes, in which case the minimum charge shall he

Is of one i»er cent., and also excei)ting stocks of

milling companies, in which case a miniiinun charge

of '

I
of one cent shall ho made on each share when

selling under fifty cents. A miniiiiuiii of '- of one cent,

when selling at fifty cents and under one dollar. A

iiiiirmiuni of 1 cent per share vrlien selling at (me dollar

and under two dollars and fifty cents. (!t'li.r)()). When

the iM-ice of a share is two dollars and fifty cents

(:)J1'..')(») or over, the commissicm to be charged will he

arranged Ity the (ioveining Coniniittee. Any member

<'hniging 1» .->. or directly or indirectly carrying on his

business in such man .cr as to enable his clients to buy

or sell at a less rate, shall be held to have contravened

tlii> liy-law.

Branch offlc.
J^leiubers may, by the consent and approval of

the (Joverning Committee establish Branch Offices.

it.
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Such offices must bo in cliarsre of either a partner,

or a nianajjer, or clerk acceptable to said Committee.

Tlie member or firm establishing a branch

office shall register it with the Secretary of the

P^xchange, and shall be directly responsible for the

conduct of its business.

'riie uuinaging clerk and all other employees must

be paid fixed salaries, not varying with the business.

Xo Agents, for the the solicitation of business, shall

be employed on any other than the foregoing basis.

<i4. fn all contracts where no ])rinfipal is declared

at the time of contracting it shall be understood as a

condition of such contract that the members contract-

ing are i>ersonally bound to the fulfilment thereof,

unless both or either of them shall afterwards lie

relieved from such responsibility by declaring a

l)rin(Ai)al satisfactory to the other, and all members

shall be bound to so understand and construe the

contracts they make and not to issue contract notes

bearing any other construction.

(io. All offers for securities made and accepted shall

he hehl to form a binding contract, whether such

security lias been calleil by the Cliairnian or not. and

in case there are two or more claimants for the jnir-

chase or sale of any .security, th',; (Miairman shall d' viile

between them. Members making offers for stock nw
to preface their offers by the contAtions. if ;in appt':.!

be made from the decision of the Chairman, and t!;.'

appeal be seconded by two members, the decision oi

the Chairman shall be uiiheld or reversed by a majo-

rity of the members present; but no member shall vote

upon the revision of any ruling in a dispute to which

L
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lu' was a party, ami the Cliairinan shall have a casting

vdtc in case of a tie.

fi(i. In bidding, quoting, buying or selling, no fraction

of ii percentage less than one eightii of one per cent,

will bf recognized. Offers or bids shall not entitle a

nieniber to odd lots of shares or bonds unless prefaced
by a statement that tlicy are for a lot or "any jmrt."

Offers to buy or sell without (lualification are lield to

be fill' -2') slijires. or !J^"_*.(K)(l of bonds, or .")0() shares of

stocks having a par value of .to.OO or less, or 10 shares
of bank stocks, and ll.") shares of all other stocks.

(i7. Ifesciiidcd .May 1!MI!).

(IS. b'csciiided May 1!I0J».

<>!». In all transactions in bonds the accrued in-

terest shall go to the seller.

7(1. All transactions made on any one day are to be

settled through the Clearing Tlouse, uidess otherwise

agreed upon by buyer and seller, on the bank day
next following, except such day be Saturday, in which
case the settlement shall he made on the Monday
following. Only such (ci'liricates as are in the names
of mem!)ers, or of members of the Toronto Stock Ex-
change, when endorsed by a member, sFiall bo good
<h'livery; such en<lorsemeiit shall be iiiterpi-eted as

an agreement to be responsible for all dividend claims

thereon and right to new stock, when due, as well as

a guarantee of the endorsement. When a power of

suhsliitntion is on a certificate the member must sign

under such jiower and a certificate with more than one
powc;' of substitution shall not be good delivery.

71. N'o fic'litiims sales or contracts shall be made ->y

members.

IL
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r^:;f;,r.*;:X',
"-• Tn nll snles of stock for privnte settlement

tr{iii>feinble in MontrenI, eitlior ])nrly sliall luive the
ri.iilit 1(. minire the inirchjise j)ri.-e to l)e piiid at the
time mill pliico of tr.-iiislVr or delivery, and to he s.-t-

tled for hf.fore 2 p.nj. N,, sale sliall he recorded unless
a \>(>)ni fide transaciiou hetween buyer and sclh^r. Any
iiiliiK-lion of tliis rule eoniing to the notice of the
<icve!iiiii,<,' Coiiiniitlee will be considered as a violation
of the precedin.j? IJy-Law.

f..',",^;-'h7'."io-it '•'• '» auy l)ar,«uin made at a Board nieetinjr excenton If tilt »'
I I •

. •
x-.^v.v^-'i

lot rnsli. a deposit ot Id p.T .cut. on the par value.
Jind in the case of mining' stocks, JO per cent of their
market scllin.u !>rice shall l)e put up and kci.t Kood by
either or both pjirfics. j)' so ic.|Ucstc(i by the other,
juid such deposit shall be placed i" a iJank'in the name
of the Chairman uud Secretary-Treasurer in trnst in a
special account to be ke})t for such deposits, and tho
Huiount of such deposit sluiil be paid over, with such
mtercst as may have accrued thereou, if any, to such
I)erson ;is the contr.-ictiu.:,' parties nmy direct, but in
the event of disa.uiveiiiciit between tlieni, the amount
shall so rcnuiin on deposit until a settlement is anived
at or competent auihority obtained for the p.'vmeut
thereof.

74. In all cases of sales for future delivery v.v p:iy-
meiit, every intermediate advandiLre sIimII ijcloji- ;,, the
IMHvhaser.unk'Ss otherwise dcchnvd at the tinie of sale.

7"). Xo i)rospeetive dividends cm stocks shall be sold
under a pciijdfy n )t e.\ce(;]iui,' .+.")( )l ).()() at the discretion
of the (Hivernins,' Committee, for each and every tran-
sfictiou. All dividends on stocks ret,'islered in the
Tnitcd Slates are pnyable to the rightful cl.iimaut -'

t

par in .Montreal funds on the day the dividend cheques
are received in Montreal.

IntHriiii'illaU'

iidvaiitnife^.

Priwln-i-tilr

*lfvii|i«nd(«.
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"<». Any member dnimin^' from unotlior a dividend
<ui sirip to which lie is not entitled sliull he fined a
sum not exceeding $')().00. Memhers iioMing certifi-
'•ates in the name of another and raakini; any claim
in resj.ect thereof, must notify him of the numbers of
such certificates nn<l produce tlie same for inspection,
if rc-niii-ed. To constitute u goo.! delivery all re-
iiidursed certificates of stock must bo Muaranteed by a
iiicini.cr of the i:]xchanse. All contracts in stocks
fjilliiiK- due while the transfer books are dosed shall
l>e coiiipleted on the opening of tlio books, but scrip
stocks iimst be delivered and settled for on settling
day following sale.

I'ii\;i»c serif) en«lorsed by a member shall be good
'lcliv,.|\ when til.' l.o„kv ;iiv closc.l (.illv; the piiichnscr
of >jmic must c;ill on th,. >,.||,.r m |,.,.|st thirty days
before next dividend to change said scrip into cme in
due form or in default the seller to pay to the |.ur-
chflscr the expenses incurred by him in changing same.

77. When securities are sold " seller's option "

intcj-est begins fror.i the day when the securities would
be delivered if sold "rc-ular." In aU cases of "seller's
option" (he interest shall cease on the day of expiry
of contract. Tn all time bargains, rate of interest
shall be ^ix per cent., unless other' j si)ecified, to be
calciilaled by days according t< ;.auk usage. No
members shall charge customers for carrying securities
at a 1( ss rate of interest than that to bj fixed by the
Governing Commiflte, from tira(> to time, nor lend
money to customers on securities at less than that
rate, or allow in any case interest on short sales
excepting on time and optional sales when they may
r'low such interest as the contracts carry.
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7s. 'III. (Joxvriiifii,' ('onimlUoo may from tim<' to
tiu" • lint ajul <lis,'liai-.(. a inanairiT ..r maua^'ers
•»f I V '-'I. irinur lloiiso, wlm shall he ri'spdMsililc' to the
•",' " ''i'-.i for tho proper niamitri'iiu'iit ot" the Clcur-

i'. '

Ml >tt't

tii,( -.

hiui r 1 1.

• ti :

All

tlc'l

and shall account to tho (iitvc rninjr Com
all «crip. stock (M-rlificnt. -. Im.ii.Is. .Ichcu-
or s. •nrltics, wliici! may I..' dclix , hmI to

!'| 1. iiciiiImt- nl' ||i(. Corporation in

^' .he linniifss oi the Clcarin,-: House.

Ill -aetioJis ou tl:.' tStock Ex-lianire shall
'>' '^h tho CIc; rinsr House, except l.y

mm ini consent, and all transaclions and loans for
ole.nin-r shall l.r reported to the Clearini? House not
lat.r than 4.(lil p.m. on the ilay hrt'ore settliiii; day.
exceptinir Saturdays and lialT holidiiys, when the same
shall he reporlctl not later than 1..';o jlui.

>^'>. The Ciearint,' House :\ranaM-ers shall prescribe a
form ii|K,n which reports slmll be made, and all reports
of transactions siiall be made ou such forms, showing
the Iia lances of cash ami balances of .stock to bo re-
••ci\t'(| .•ind delivered.

NI. IJalances of stocks due to the Clearing House
shall b,. transferred to tho Clearino- House Manaf,'ers
before

1 o'ch.ek p.m. on sett'in,rc days, and btock bal-
ances <lue from the Olearin- li.aise .shall be transferred
not later than 2.1.') p.m. (!U settlins,' days.

.^-'. <'iisli balances due to the Clearjn.ir House shall
be paid by ceri^fied chequos before 1 ii.m. on settling
days, and cash balances due from the ("Icaring House
shall be paid by certified ••heques not later than 2.15

i <
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p.m. on settling' (lays. J'i;„ii„n> ul'a M-iii ..i, n ,.• ur-
rin.1,' in tlie .selllfuii'm <.r a lr.ui>iuli,.u siiall he omitted.

S.l Mciiilx.rs laic witli any IranslVr or scrip ddiverv
"I- with any rhc.,n,. slmll Im- li,„.,| r,,,- h,.i„n- h.tc on
any day in respect of any one iiun.lVr „r anv one
'•lic<|nc not more tlian ten doMars.

M. Xo che<|nes shall he paid ont hy the Clcarini?
Ilousc to any hroker nor any securities" transferred to
Inni until all cash and stock halances have heen received
Ity the Cloarinf? House.

N.». In case any hroker is unahle to meet his en-
H:n,ire.Ments and Tails to deliver his stock halances or to
piiy his <-ash halances hy the aj.pointed hour, such de-
limit shall he reported as soon as jiossihle to the
Chairman or the (Jovernini? Committee of the Cor-
poration and to the hrokeis concerned, and the de-
Janlter's tra!isa<-lu)ns shall he struck ont from the
Clearing' House settlements for that day.

S(i. Stocks shall he transfern.<| f. the order of. and
elieqne.s he made j.ayahle to the order of such of the
.Mana^'ers of the Clearin- House as the Governing
<;on.".ittee of the .Stock Kxchan-e may from time to
lime api)oint.

«7. Odd lots of stocks shall he transferred to the
Clenrinar House in lots «s sold.

H8. Members shall he fined iT, cents for each error
in their Clearinir House sheets, and iM cents for everv
len minutes their Clearin- House sheets are late
tor the first half lumr, after v.hich time the fine
shal he $1.(10 for every ten minutes. .Maxinnnn fine
lor late Clearinij: Honse sheet $:).()(). This hy-law will
.•ipply t.> mistakes in the Stamp Tax slip, except that
llie ma.ximum fine will he ^]m instead of $.-)(»()

Ml
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89. All parties ineiinin.!? fines shall be reported by
the Clearing House Managers to the Chairman, who
shall impose the fines, and the same shall be paid the
day following notification.

f»0. It shall be the duty of the Clearing House
.Managers to deliver to each member, on demand, made
after L'.OO p.m. on each Imsiness day. such stocks, Ixmds,
debentures, cash or security as he may be entitled to
upon the transactions passed through the Clearing
House on that day.

!»1. The member entitled to the same shall bear the
risk of loss of any cheque, stock, bonds, debentures,
cash or security to which he may be entitled in event
of his not removing the same from the Clearing House
before 3 p.m. on the day of settlement.

!»2. The Clearing House IManagers shall be respon-
sible to the Corporation for the non-delivery of any
bonds, debentures, cash or securities which any mem-
ber may be entitled to under the foregoing paragraphs,
and in the event of default the same shall be made
good to the member entitled thereto by the Corpora-
tion, all holders of seats contributing equally for that
puri)ose.

93. On default being made by the Clearing House
Managers in the delivery of any che(iue, stocks, bonds,
debentures, cash or securities, the Governing Com-
mittee shall determine the value of the same, and the
amount so determined shall be paid by the Corpora-
tion to the member entitled thereto, the necessary
funds being furnished to the Corporation in equal
shares by the holders of seats on the Exchange, upon
a statement of the amount required being posted in
the Board room by the Secretary. The Governing
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t'oiniiiittoo sliall cnuso siicti .stock, bonds, dchfiitures
or socuritii's to l)o iJurclmsod within a week, and on
tin; sanip boinff tendered to tlie nioni])er entitled
thereto be shall refniid to the Corporation the amonnt
received by hiiri. and if the price thereof be j,'reater
or less than the value fixed by the Connnittee, each
hohler of a seat shall make an additional payment, or
receive a refund as the case may retjuire.

!>4. If the person responsible for the default be com-
pelled to make the same .s»:ood, those who have contri-
bute<l shall be repaid by the Corporation.

!»>. No delivery by a member to the Clonrinj? House
Afana^ers shall be ^'ood unless the cheques l)e accepted
by a chartered [Vnik, member of the Montreal
CleariiLif Mouse, ami the scrip, debentures and
other :«'curities be in ncffotiable form. Members
shall be liable to the Clearing House Managers for
all defective deliveries and be responsible for settle
ment of .-hetiues untd the Banks on which such che(|ues
ha\'e been drawn shall have actually paid them.

!»«;. The foreifoin^' liy-laws shall be inscribed in Mie
minute book and shall be subscribed to by everv njem
ber of the Corporation.
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SCHEDULE "A."

T' ,of
do lierehj' ai)point of
to be my proxy, for me and in m> name to vote at a
meeting' of the members of the Montreal Stook Ex-
change, to be held on and to
vote or pronounce ui)on any business. )uatter or thing
which shall come before such meeting, as validly as I

could do if i)ersonally present.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my liand
at

, this day of ....
'

in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and
In the presence of:



J_
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SCHEDULE "B."

For value received from
of the City of Montreal
I, the undorsignofl, do hereby trniist'er ntid assign to
him iny sent or right of inembership in the Montreal
Stock Kxchaiige, and I dfchue fliat I have paid or
fully settled all my liabilities with every member of
the said Corporation. This transfer is made subject
to the Act of Incorporation and By-law : of the Mont-
real Stock Exchange.

Witness my hand at this

day of nineteen hundred and
In the presence of:

1, the undersigned, transferee above named, do
h i-eby accept the foregoing assignment, subject to the
said conditions.

Witness my hand at this

day of nineteen hundred and .

In the presence of:






